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[ions Splash 
r0 190 Victory 
)ver Menard Here
Rain-Soaked Field 
Fails To Slop Champ
ionship Bound Locals
The.' ina
¡veil heli'!"-
the***! Í I* n« 
jUliMtly 
id when
le Menai'I

not lie well footed. but 
the Oxona High 

performed about a* 
in the mire a» <>n dry 
they soundly trounced 

Yellow jackets on the 
|ra! ! • m " iturday afternoon. 

Flom.terinc up and down the 
, • in ml and water.

no covered w ith a 
O', ■•■.• two or three inch-
i in d.-pth in the center and prin- 
Ipal play area of the field, the 
Ions defied rain and mud to 
tore three touchdowns and blank 
be Jacket» 19 to 0.
Strangely enough, the sliek. 
iud-c<>atrd hall, muddy anil wet 
mils unit soggy uniforms were no 
eterent t" aerial attacks by the 
omr <tub‘. and despite the hand- 
tap, the Lions scored one of their 
nichdowns through the air and 
lade a number of sizeable trains 
p and down the field via for- 
tar: ssei and lateral pitch««.
A trii ki spin play with an o ff

Eickle thrust accounted for the 
ir»t tvu touchdowns for the Li
ns, the first made on the first 
lay from scrimmage for the lo- 

Bud Cox, heady quarterback 
in rging ball i art ier.
Sir:,' oal on both of these
»lays. the first for a spectacular 
6-yard splash over the rain- 
eake.j 1 t ■ the pay stripe, and 
he -• .i 50-pari! gallop. The 
irst score for the Lions eame 
lith breath-taking suddenness, 
‘he locals kicked off. to the Jack
ie. who punted after three tries 
it the stout Lion line and on the 
irst play Cox was through a gap- 
r.f hole in the Menard line and 
way for a touchdown sortie. Tom 
Ed Montgomery shook the ooze 
r»m his cleats sufficiently to 
lend the ball squarely between 

intumed on Last Page!

AAA Staff Aids 
n Registration 
^ck-Ups, Trucks
Certificate of Ne- 
ce$sity Required 
After Nov. 15

Fall Wool Clip 
Sells Here At 
40 Cents Pound
Season’s New High 
Set For 16,000 Pound 
Watson Clip

3 To 6 Inches Of 
Rain Soak Most Of 
Crockett Co. Area

Fall rains during the past week 
snaked Crockett county ami all 
West Texas, with falls in this 

| county ranging from ri.it 1 inches 
recorded in Ozona up to six inches 

'Jin some sections of the county. 
The heavy falls knocked down

, , .. ¡water gaps as draws flooded, wa-
A new high price for fall wool ,P1 h„,,,s w,.r,. f j||,.(l ,an^

was set here this week when the ( |al„|s s„aked ‘with the moisture
'¡which extended over u period of 
! three or four davs.

Court Denies Mrs. Mary Pemer, 
Vacancy Claim To Pioneer Mother, 
Crockett Lands Called By Death

MOTHER PEHN EM resident of 
Ozona nearly a half century, died 
at her home here Sunday night. 
Mother Pernor was 78 years of 
age, leaves 9 children, It** grand 
children. 2<> great grand children.

Youths Charged In 
Theft From Scrap Pile

Complaints charging theft of 
two copper automobile radiator 
shells from the scrap metal piles 
gathered by Ozona school child
ren were filed in justice court 
here yesterday against two In al 
youths, Clifford Brown and Clif
ford Robertson.

The radiator- were taken from 
the accumulation of the Senior 
class and sold to a local junk 
dealer.

Schools Adopt 
Advanced Time 
Schedule Nov. 2

School Children 
Bring In 24 Tons 
Of Scrap Metal
Nearly 21 Ton» Col
lected Locally, 31/* 
Sold At Stockton

Shorter Daylight ,
Hour* Forces Opening Against E ldorado  
One Hour Later

The of fi,.

Imitation ha 
tier. OIlT-j

■

I* !

of Defense Trans
as issued a general or- 
I which provides for 

( M t i f i i , , f  War Necesity" for 
i"nti 1 t all commercial nio-

r vehicle
all types trucks, trail- 

( and pickups includnig farm 
/Uc*ts pickups and other ruh- 
"r tired ,. hides as well as all
"‘r niMi, |- vehicles used in the 

transportation of passengers, or 
"■•.h nr, available fur public 
r*or.tis, ¡colliding ambulances and 

must have a Certificate of 
"fir Necesity,

•Vo truck can

Because of shorter daylight 
hours in the winter months and in- 

1 ability under wartime conditions 
to provide propi r artificial light 

| mg facilities, membi r* of the 
I school hoard have voted to ad- 
I value the schedule hy one hour 
for the public school program in 

1 Ozona.
Effective Monday. November 2.

■ the schools will begin operation 
j under the new advanced schedule, 
lit was announced this week by 
Supt. C. S. Denham following rec
ommendations of the school board.

I The plan w ill operate exactly as 
that followed last winter after in
auguration of war time by presi
dential proclamation.

In the winter months, the pres
ent, or war-time opening hour tor 
the school* is still tiefore day
light and would necessitate arti
ficial lighting of class rooms to 
avoid injury to pupils' eyesight, 
it was pointed out. Efforts were 
made during the jast summer to 
rewire the elementary

Ralph Watson elip of 16,000 
pounds was sold through the O- 
zotia Wool and Mohair Co. at 10 
cents a pound

Jack Duke, buying for Emory 
and Conant. took the Watson clip 
at the new record price for Kam- 
bouillet wool this season. Few 
growers sheared this fall because 
of predictions that demand would 
be light for the short staple clips. \ 
and as a consequence little of this 
staple was available. The market 
opened around 35 cents a pound 
and much of the wool in this area 1
was contracted early at that price. 1 , .... . ; _ ' . Ozona school children, from thewith some going later at 3« cents.
The sale this week -et a new high ' !,,urth Kradc through the Senior 
for the territory at 4« cents, w ith j class in high s. hool, did a splendid 
most of the fall wool already gone, ¡job of collecting scrap metal as

a part of the state-wide Junior 
Ranger force, school boy and girl 
scrap gathering organization com- 
misioned bv Governor Coke Stev
enson.

Far exceeding expectations, anti 
doubling preliminary estimates of 
the total actually gathered, the 
huge scrap pile collected by the 
loc il army of school boys and girl'
ll ax weighed out the end of the 
week and the records show a to
tal of 18,390 pounds, a little over 
21 tons, had been gathered by the 
Ozona children.

Actually gathered in Ozona and 
on surrounding ranrhes was 41.- 
210 pounds. In addition to this a- 
niount. 7.180 pounds was gathered 
on the Floyd Henderson ranch in 
Pecos county. Dick Henderson 
and a group of classmates taking 
a day o ff to gather an accumula
tion of old windmill castings and 
other metal on the ram h and h. til
ing it to Fort Stockton foi sale 

The weights of accumulation- 
by classes were as follows:

4th grade -----  1540 lbs.
5th grade —— 2260 lbs
6th grade 3825 lbs
7th grade----- 5225 lbs.
8th grade----- 2700 lbs.
Freshmen 4960 lb«
Sophomores----- 3930 lbs
Juniors ——  1450 lbs
Seniors -----  18,120
i Including Ft. Stockton sale' 
luitin Americans 4.580 lbs 
The accumulation was sold by 

each class through C. * Luther, 
local scrap collector, at $7.50 a 
ton, approximately $180 being re
alized by the nine classes in the 
American school and the Lutin-A 
merican group. The funds realized 
from the sale is to be retained by 
each class, the pupils being per
mitted to make what disposition 
of the funds they choose

Lear Case Decided 
Friday Night By 
Judge W. C. Jackson
A decision handed down Fri

day night by Judge W ( ’ . Jack- 
son of tile 112th district court, 
denying the existence of a vai ancy 

i involving some 8.600 acre - of 
land in the Live Oak creek area of 
western Crockett county, brought
tii a dose ti: 
of a claim of vacant > 
Everett T. Lear of < 
gainst the landowner

district court trial 
brought by 

alifornia a-
leaseholil-

Meivin Brown, manager of the 
local warehouse, saitl last night 
that the Watson dip was the last 
of the fall wool unsold in the war- 
house, with a possibility that one 
or two additional flocks may be 
sheared this month.

Some 12-months wool is still on 
storage here, the Floyd Hender
son clip of 60,000 pounds being 
sold recently at 18 cents The bal
ance of the long staple may move 
soon, Mr. Brown predicted.

Lions Point For 
Fourteenth Win

Second District Bat
tle, And Last Home 
Game Saturday

Pointing for their second Dis
trict 7-1! win and the fourtt-'-nti 
from the beginning of last year'- 
grid season. Coach Elmo McCook - 
championship bound Lions take 
on their traditional jinx, the F 
dorado Eagles, in the last h<>m< 
game for the I,ions in the current 
season here next Saturday aftei 
noon.

The Lions thrashed the Eag
les 32 to 0 in Eldorado two week 
ago in a non-district encounter, 
but despite the score, the locals 
duhtied the Eldorado game their 
toughest battle of the present *• 
son. The F'.agles were crippled on 
that occasion by injuries to two 
or three o f their top hands, an i 
that handicap may in* removed 

All that, the l.ions— Cox. Mon! 
gomery, Sawyer, Coates and their 
forward wall protectors 

school i given due consideration

ers and royalty owners in the d e 
puted area.

Trial of the < a-*-, In go . heir a 
month ago, was resumed last 
Thursday morning after an inter
ruption and a two-weeks recess 

[necessitated hy illness «if an at- 
[torney in the case. Final evidence 
¡was heard by the court Thursday 
| and arguments of attorneys Fri
day completed the hearing

Attorneys for the plaintiff gave 
¡notice of appeal from Judge Jack- 
son's decision which denied their 
■ laim that a strip of land nearly 
29 miles long and more than a 
half mile wide was vacant, una|e 

■ preprinted school land.
The land involved was a strip 

lying along the line of the A C 
Hoover ranch and Shannon and 
Harris estate lands in this county. 

I the controversy hinging on locu
tion of survey lines and turner 
markers o f surveyors who laid out 
the sections in about 1879

3 More Teachers 
Resign Posts In 
Local Schools

Ripple, Sprawls And 
Gibbens Quit; Re
placements Secured
An epidemic 

mi »tiers of tl 
public schools 
authorities in 
,ng !(,< ! ;>-1 wi t 
lions 
ham.

of resignations hy 
e fat uity of Ozona 
has plagued «chool 
recent weeks. Dur 

k. three resigna- 
wert handed to t S Den 
■uperintendent. anti om the

be...... » legally moved

I “ 11 Nov, ir> anti no gasoline,
, 11 ir parts can he ob-
lained without

I hide. 
Meted

can
a certificate.

• ! i b a! ion blanks and instruc- 
i ir'' "" to fill them out are 
' Ul‘t «"Oiled by the OUT to every 

" ‘KHtered in 1942 an the 
“ Í a commercial motor ve- 
A- the mailings are corn

il,,,« 1,1 'i* district, full an-
' itt h t nt W||| b« given, after 
¡ th «»Voile who failed to re- 

, u ■* blank «¡II be advised how 
' un on«,

. German 
AAA ,

» “arti

that'the AAA office staff I 
(,*' * 1,v*tl«ble to assist owners

commercial vehicles in filling
Brit. ĥ r r#,,ion1 Miss Hetty
Bas

building, but because of war-time 
restrictions, the project could not 

j fa* completed.
Beginning November 2, school 

opening time will be advanced one 
hour, the band cl««-c« meeting at 

19 o'clock insteaii of 8, and other 
l school classes beginning at 10 in- 
sted of 9 o'clock, with the lunch 

¡hour from I to 2. Disnn sal hours 
will he one hour later than at 
present for all classes

Ozona Baptists 
Go Over Top On 
Victory Offerings

Ozona Baptists "went over the 
top”  last Sunday in the Victory 
Offering, which had a two-fold 
purpose, to he applied on the 
church building indebtedness and 
as the local church's share in the 

and the War program of Texas Baptists to raise 
n thl" county, has an- $390.000 to pay off the indebted-

ness which is owed on the mis
sion board and agencies of the 
Texas Baptist General Convention. 

With its goul set at $806.15 tor

Taylor,
'ttimittee

chairman of

Info

,*r' ft,'n>ini*tratlve officer. ! the day, the church reported a to 
' returned from a transput- tat o f $873 33 in offerings for the 
conference in El Paso, [day with more promised The goal 
h>' plan was discussed. was arrived at by totaling t^e 

mg iv needed for filling rhurrh's pro-rata pledge to the
h»r 0f "épuration includes num- fund to pay o ff the convention f"- 
®ile« ic ! "  *n<* on each, debtednrss, $206.15, end
l»«i ‘v*n, in ®*rh quarter of payment on the ehWNlh’s 
O  o? » nd wtimated mi-¡debt. All over 

* f“r the first half of 1943.

a *«fto 
building

have 
and arc

digging in this week to be ready 
for the invaders next Saturday 
Not overconfident, but the Li'*n- 
expect to be up to the assignni'' t 
at whistle time, prepared for a 
tough game but determined to ta-c 
it

Jack Sawyer, blocking I 
may in* missed from the I i ■ s 
line-up in the coming Kldorad 
fracas, Coach Met Nsik speculated 
early in the week Sawyer suffered 
a knee injury in the muddy halt!* 
with Menard here last Saturday 
and,although not serious, the in
jury may necessitate a rest (hi- 
week for the halfback The Mu" 
tj Mite, Billy McWilliams, the HW 
pound giant, may be seen in a« 
tin» in his slot.

Gann* time is 2:30, and tin a>l 
mission price 5<l and 20 cents. The 
park will be open to park car- at 
12:45 and for admission at I )■• 
p.m.

ON SMC HONOR LIST

Ora Isiuis Cox, daughter <>! Mr 
and Mrs. L. B. Cog, Jr., has been 
honored by mention in the Dean 
of Women’s List, Southern Meth
odist University, according to a re 
eent announcement from the of
fice of Dean I ide Spragins.

The dean's list is issued once a 
semester in recognition of girls 
who have maintained high schol-

, applied on the building debt.

Weekly Sing 
And Pep Rally 
Friday Night
Combined Event To 
Be In Gym Beginning 
At 7:45 p. m.
Again Ozona'* weekly sing-song i 

will la* combined with a high 
school pep rally in the high school 
gymnasium Friday evening start
ing at 7:45 o’clock 

The school hand, under Direr- 
i tor Arnold Kleinschmidt, will be 
on hand to spark the pep rally and 
to have u part In the sing-song 
program. A fifteen-minute pep ral
ly will be held, with Pep Leaders 
Mary Elizabeth Gray anil Flor
ence Luther in charge, and the 
sing-song program will be started 
immediately.

Ross Hufxtedler will direct the 
evening's community singing with 
Mrs. L. B Hoover playing the pi
ano accompaniment. The band will 
nlay several numbers and Mr*, 

j Dick Adam* will be presented in 
¡a whistling program

— ------------------------------- --
j Miss Posey Baggett who has 

the$2^ 15~w illb * .Whip and good dtiaao.hip on the bwn employed st M M t o W  Field 
'«H U  Campus |to now at Concho Field.

prevt a- week All of the |Hi*-itl"ii'
• In ini ateil h«n Lr«n filled

Joe Ripple, tea' hi I Ot social i 
studies and Spanish in High 
School, tendered hi« resignation 
during the past week, effective! 
October 29 Mr Ripple has accept- 1 
ed a position with the United 
States Foreign Service and will 
report for duty tn Durango. Mexi
co, on November 1

Mr. Ripple came to the Ozona 
schools at the beginning id the 
1941-42 term a- a feather in the 
laitin-American school. He wax 
advanced to the position of princi
pal of that school ¡ti October last 
year and, at the beginning of the 
present school year, was given the 
post of social studies and Span
ish teacher in the high school.

The faculty position to be va 
rated by Mr. Ripple will be filled 
by Mix- Mary Sam Blanton, at 
pie-ent teaching histor;, in the 
lraan High School, Miss Blanton, 
whose home is in Elaine Ark . 

'Continued on Last Page)

Royal Caswell To 
Be Instructor For 
New First Aid Course

With Koval t axwell. -in < rinten 
dm! of the Texa« New Mi xi< ■ 
Pi[>e Line Station west of Ozona.

inxtrui tor, a new Red Cross 
First Vid course ix to (»■ offered 
( izonans, beginning in the near fu- 

, tun it was announced fho week 
by Mrs. Bert Couch, First Aid 

; chairman for the local Red Cross 
' chapter.

Definite announcement ot the 
starting date for the course will 
tie made soon, Mrs. Couch asserted. 
Text hooks for use in the class 
are available for any person who 
wishes to take the course, and

Resident Of Ozona 49 
Years Is Buried 
Here Monday
Funeral services were held from 

the Firxt Baptist Church here 
Monday afternoon for Mrs. Mary 
Louisa I erner, 78. one of the thin- 

I rung ranks of pioneer mothers of 
; Crockett county, who died at her 
borne early Sunday night after u 

! long illness
| Services were conducted by the 
Rev. Eugene Slater, former Meth
odist pastor here, now pastor of 
Woodlawn Methodist Church in 
San Antonio. Joe Oberkanipf was 
in charge of arrangements. Pall
bearer« were P. • Perner, Mar 
shall Montgomery. Hugh Child- 
res«. Jr., Ele Hagelxlein, Bill Bag 
gett, Richard Flower- and Millei 
Robison.

Mother Perner. a- she was 
known to her children and friends 
throughout the« area, had been ill 
for several months, the end com
ing while she lept ¡«acefully at 

,9 o'clock Sunday evening.
A resident of Crockett county 

49 years, Mother Perner had wit 
nessed the development of a 
par«ely settled legion before the 

I turn of the century into the live
stock empire it is today With her 
husband, the late Phil Perner, 
-he came to Ozona in 1893, Mi 
Perner t" establish a large mer
cantile store in partnership with 
a Mr Carmichael, with whom he 
had been associated in a -miilar 
buxine«- in Handera

The business prospered and the 
firm had interests in a .«tori' at 
Sanderson and later .Mr, Perner 
became interested in the livestock 
I isnit being among the first 
t-. bring registered Hereford cat- 
tie to the territory Before his 
death in 1905, Mr Perner had 
hud’ up large holdings in the 

i livestock and mercantile and rex- 
■ "tenet* property in Ozona

Mr* Perner wa- born Mary 
| Louis, Roxs. daughter of Edward 
M Ross, a notable figure in his 
tory of the southwest, and Kati 
Delaney Roxx. a native of Tipper
ary, Ireland In the haunt- *>! her 
childhood in the hill country, she 
became the bride <d Phil Perrier 
on July 19. 1881

Tweln children wen born to 
Mr and Mr« Perner. nine of 
whom survive her. Tw ■ «di.«, the 
lat< Charlie and Harry Perner. 
died ill recent years, and another 
son died in infancy In addition 

(Continued on l.»«t Pag» 1

Goodfellow Field 
Recruiting Officers 
Coming To Ozona

Goodfellow Field, Sat. Angelo 
Oct 22 One of the three recruit
ing t 11 wx dispatched trum Good 
fellow Field by Col Henry R. Bax
ter, commanding officer, in the 
tnml drive for enlistment of me
chanics, radio technician.« and oth
er skilled specialist.« fur the Army 
Air Fones will l>* in Ozona on 
(let. 30 to interview pro-pectivc 
volunteer«, conduct preliminary 
physical examinations, give me
chanical appitude test« and bo 
gin regular enlistment procedure

The recruiting drive will contin
ue through Oct 31, and Army 
jeeps or "recon'' cars will pro
vide free transportation ! * * i the 
soldiers to-be to the regional sta
tion. from where the men will go 
to the reception center for pm 

i eessing,
They will tn returned after a 

few days to the living fiebl for 
a short course in basic military 
training, and then assigned to reg 
ular "on the- job" training in the 
hangars and along the f'igh\ lines

With the c rew will be an air 
craft 1I1 play truck, complete with 
engine wmg flaps, ailerons, land
ing gear legs and various other 
units of planes which are worked 
upon hy the important men who 

| “keep ’em flying" for the Army 
Air Forres.

The officers who will lie in 0-

*!*
!

t i

}

I

those who purchased books fo r 1 zona are: Warrent Officer Ia>o- 
the first course here last Spring ; nard R. Cordrey, Technical Ser- 
will be able to use the same books geant Olin H. Vann and Sergeant 
for the new course. i B. Balbcum.

m
:

m
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Bombardier School 
Enlistment Caravan 
Coming October 28

The last opportunity 
men to enlist a< »i>c< tali.st 
Army Air Forces Bn 
School of San Angelo ». I ! 
them next Wednesday. O 
special aircraft caravan w 
Oxona that day to g i ve  : si )•«
pie full information with head 
quarters to be established at the 
North Motor Conpani

Preliminary medical examina
tions will be given on the ground, 
so the men will know whether 
they can get in right then and 
there, as the War Department has 
announced the program will t** 
• losed Nov l

Knlisment of aircraft sfteoial- 
ista in this section men who , »n 
v»..rk with tools and hack up the 
boys in the sky - already baa 
passed the Uhl mark for initial 
assignment at the new school. 
More than ltd) hav>- received as
signments for *» booling at the air
field as future mechanic*, techni
cian«. welders and metalworkers, 
and the other* are now going 
through preliminaries at San An
tonio All will he returned to San 
Angelo

The tour is being sent out for 
the convemeai e of men in this 
. ..mmunity who want the same up-

Womun’s Society 
Completes Study

Mia* Elisabeth Fu-ssell com 
j pieted the study on Katin-Amer- 
I ic.v when the Woman's Society of 
: Christ an service met Wednesday 
1 afternoon in the high school audi- 
j torium Fourteen member» re
ceived credit for completing the 

i study
IV .> movies o: I .it in Ameii-.it*. 

I countries were, shown to the group 
I by Supt t' S Denham. “ A Brazil
ian Medley’" by the National Geo- 
graphic Society and "The Boun- 
teoiis Earth,"* a colored film of 
Mexi >

Mis* Mary Riddle spoke >» 
"Peace", giving the viewpoint of 
various world iM ib ri of today.
all of whom are agreed that a 
1 listing peace can not be built on
hate.

Mrs It A Harrell spoke on 
“The ("hurehes and a Just and 
Durable Peace.”  declaring it the 
responsibility of the churches to 
see that a just and lasting peace 
is T'.i I. Mi- N AA (tr.iham con
ducted the devotional

T • • >. letV v 'ted to ■ • nd $"> to 
the Mission H *nie in San Antonio.

Others present were Mesdame* 
IS (S Ingham, VI It. ("ahaiiess, 
Charles William- G>--i Moistgom- 

v Jo«- Pirr.e -I W Henderson,i.t i , U n s Sweet.'M, t’arl f'olWlek
1® : M J.ihnrion, H B Tandy and 1.

! B Cox. Jr, and Aits* Margaret
! Ru and M *. Th.ulhurg of Mar

A | Itn. Mrs t.e >rge M intg>>mery '■
in i mother

I A* AMD. A* I I I I!

Mrs Hubert Baker entertained 
the l as Amiga» t'luh at her home 
Friday afternoon

Mr- Anhui Kvb- won high and 
Mrs t, 1. Nesrst.i bingo

Other-, «tier ting were Mr* Bill 
Baggett. Mi* Richard Flower,«. 
Mr- Fv . -  White. Mrs A <» 
Fiehls. Mr. Oscar Kost and Mrs 
K H (larner

I B IOW  ItRIDGt I l.l If

The Friday Bridge Club met 
m *h Mrs George Montgomery Fri- 

I day afternoon
Mrs S M Harvick won high. 

Mr*. V I Pierce low. ami Mrs 
Davidson, hingo 
'!• Moll .we'en motif Was car- 
- Ut III the decorations Those 

wnt were Mrs Wayne West. 
Mike Friend. Mr» Carl Col- 
Mrs Karl) Baggett, Mr*. 

Oierk*m|if, Mr» J C Mont- 
erv M l' Alvin Harrell, Mrs 
ery Phillips Mr* George llar- 
xnd Mr* ( C Montgomery

e tea guest s

Mi»» Sprawl» Speak» 
On Toy» For Tot»
At P. T. A. Meeting

Miss France« Sprawls kinder
garten teacher, »poke on "Toy* 
for Tot»'" at the meeting of the 
Parent Teacher» \»*ociation Mon
day afternoon, the occasion com
memorating the birthday of the 
Te\a- Congress of Parent-Teach
er*.

A letter from Mr*. Jack Kittle, 
president of the Texas Congress, 
was read. She expressed the ut 
most confidence in the »uccess of 
the organu»tion* in their nation
wide program, "Youth, Our ( on- 

j cern," She recommended that ev- 
ery effort he made to restore a 

'normal and Insfing relationship
Susie Hokit. Junior in Otona 

High School and a pupil of Mrs 
1 Neal Hannah’s piano class, was 
i > sponsible for the musn of the 
Program She playeil "Souvenir" 
ai.d "The Rosary."

"Play." said Miss Sprawl*. "is 
•he ch i ld ’ s expression of hi* 
thoughts, hi» ambitions and hi* 
dreams His toy» should be selet 
ted with this a« an evaluation of 

Itheir worth" Miss Spraw Is 
brought models of toys that were 
incomplete, that they might slim 
ulate the creative sense, beautI- 

\ ful that they might aid in the dc 
devc.pment of the sense of beauty 
and good ta«te. suitable according 
to the age level of the child, and 
.tumble in order that they might 
I . a lasting pleasure.

Used Furs Sought 
For Armed Services

If ii.y have an old fur coat or 
discarded fur piece* and want to 
I... it. ti-om f..|- u-,- in the Fur 
Vest Proje. t. to make fur lined 
vest« i a l ’ > Army Navy and 
Mar i e • . - - and men in the 
armed survive» in cold climate*, 
here'* wr.-i.- to ship them’ Fur 
Ve.i P . t. Bio W.-st 2f-th St. 
New Y-rk. N Y

The K jr \'e»t Pr i t - purely 
a volutary one. the nation's fur- 
ner« giv.-.g their *.no and talent 
to making the vest* Fur mu*t lie 
»hipped charge* paid, and may la- 
shipped cheaper by parcel post or 
freight M C. Couch, local fur 
dealer, ha* volunteered to pack
age and ship such used fur* for 
those w ho do not eare to do mi 
t hem selves

Rev. Civile Childers, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, left 
Monday for a ten-day visit with 
relatives in Mound, Texas Mr.- 
Childers ha« been in Mound duf- 

I mg the past week

Scrie* Of Film»
Booked For School»

Twelve educational film», touch
ing on a variety of »abject*, have 
been booked by the public school» 
fill showing during the latter part 
of October and in November. ( S 
Denham, superintendent announ
ced The films are shown at 3 p m. 
in the high school auditorium on 

| date» received and the public is 
i tnv ited to witness them

Following is the schedule:
Oi t 27 "Our Neighbor» Down 

,., u ,ui ■ :t " Amerii an»
All." .mil "T l • Day I* New ." V*v 
lii "Columbia,”  "High Spot* of 
¡1 High Country.” and "'Give Me 
L ib e r t y N o v  17 “Servant of 
• h, People.“ " Wooden Face» of 
Toton). apan.” and Fiesta* of the 
tf11i> Nov 24 "Bueno« Aire*
.mil Montevideo," "Declaration of 
Independence." and "Our Nation
al Government."

INK < HI Kt H OF « HKIST

Warren I Starne*. Mim*ler
The Itilile . la»*e* meet at 10 o’-

| ckk K
The fw*riuni? R*rfiH*ti i* at 11 «* •

Oitmunion h^rviif i* at 
j forty-five.

The evening sermon i* at 14:1 % 
i l adies Bible class- will meet \ 
i W i-.'ru-day afternoon at 4 :<►<> o’- , 
j clock.

Praver meeting Wednesday e 
veiling a? eight-thirty,

\ - a are >rdfcillv invited to at
tend all these servil e*.

NEGLECT M AY  
INVITE PYORRHEA
V A tnngrnt and Antiseptic 

g.-t- n-turn money if first Ivottle 
i I ETO'S" fail» to satisfy 
that rnu«t please the u«er or Drug- 
SMIT1I DRUG CO 13

ROBFKT MASSIF COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texa*

• M AI s A W \ AC”

A i aril, addressed to "Ih-ur Mr 
Denham, Mr» D . and all the fat
uity and kids." comes from Mi»« 
Verna lee .M ail McWilliams, 
who until her resignation recent
ly t" enli*t in the WAACs, was 
set iclary to Supt ( ’. S Denham 
and a popular figure among the 
high school student*

"Well, as the old saying goes.
I'm in the Army now !' and ’ Mac’* 

a \V A A C !"’ the card give* "I've 
been marching, drilling, and 
jumping around *o much that I 
really feel 'Waacy' too. But it’» 
»well and I love it—only 1 mi»»

cr“*’ “ " » r - , , ™ , ,  '» r
'Otona'. «t i
right by our Imi, t  a
»tatmned a; pt i. .. *
*_------- -uoine«. I, I

EVERYDAY USE
fkesh

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
* A F. ft A M.

} Regular meeting* first 
Monday night in each
month.

Next Meeting, November 2

w*

3

eiw; a
OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical 
Service

2« V F \KS |N S VN ANGELO 

Phone .VIM
Office Hour*: N a. m. • S p <w.

• ! i  T?stci Better"

p a s t e u r iz e d

NOTH K Of

rew ard
I am offering

$500 Reward
for appreh.-t . anij ^
viction ,■ j,an.M „
every theft -• l.vMtock , 
Cro kett i iJity -  , l(tpt 
that no off . - of Croiift; 
Count, ma; claim the m 
ward.

MRS. W.S. WILLIS
•»heriff, Crockett t «unty

Our prive* are le»* thnn .A 
l>ei cent higher than a yenr 
ago. \\ e urge von lo gel your 
l»r.ip«-rie*. I pholslery. Slip 
l over» and olher decoraiion* 
for your hunie while materi
al» are axailable.

t AI.I.OK WRITE
L O L L A R S

"There < an He No
Dissatinfuction Mere" 

San Angelo, Texas

T a k e  A d v an tag e of —

Tax Discounts *  *

S a v e  Up T o  3%  O n Y ou r T a x  Bill

Again taxpayers of ( rockett t «untv will Ih- given an opportunity to ^.ive 

up to fieri ent ,.n their current »< hool. county and ~t .tr tax hill by prompt 
pa* ment ** «

In order that taxpayers of thi* county who desire might take advantage 
of ihr «av mg« offered thi* notice I* given regarding the discount »chedule 
effe, ti.e Ihi~ vexr on rountv. »late and school taxe*.

Except on poll taxe*. on which no discount is allowed, the following dis
count m bed uh will iw effective through the coming taxpaying period:

3 Percent Discount If Paid In October 

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November 

I Percent Discount If Paid In December

Taxes paid during the month of Januarx earn no discount md become 
delinquent after February 1. t!»43.

Mrs. W . 8. W illis
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes-Crockett Co

iJSxra*—i* —   

PAINT TO PROTECT
I’ re-ent building restriction* make it imju r : e for 
home owners today to protect their pr ;.-rtv by 
every |.<>»»ihle means. A good paint j-d. -vill t:"’, 
only beautify but w ill preserve your home an : barns.

Martin-Senour and (Hidden Paints and 
Enamels for outside and in s id e  finish.

FOX WORTH -  GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Dress Up

Your Living Room
You'll lie living at home more from now n I'repsf* 

for greater home comfort by adding tho»r needed evlri 
chair* or »ofM.

I »r economy and lieauty, we »ugge-t G.. new

Smart Lawson Sofa 
Only $99.50

j ■' ('hoo»e your <'Pe

1 to go with it.

AA’ing G .i-i* us

spring «eat. • . “

AVmg Back ^

,r.«lble cushion W

Barrel Bock chair
»itb

I^wson type

chair w ith fnnred
Fv4(W

Robert Massie Co.
"EVERYTHING IN FURNITUR*"

A. Ray Mk*r. Mfr 
RAN ANGELO. TEXAS
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e d it o r s - THOUGHTS
Rhari Florence Luther

the student* 
received let-j 
frienil.« who. ¡

Zell

nil) o1
j o 11 s. have 
rum nome old

chimo u hlnnkIf II*
r «II
»F »

»chr
Mi-

liUL

»beence
■ our lives. These are 

¡, murs w ho have gone
! <>r to a job aoitie- 

. sou hid». Good luck

:in nn our American 
x «,..., ht r tnd Spaniah teach- 
r K i e. We are also ex- 
llf c our hand master. 
;ie,n- tm ‘I* So we see that 
(l h » I to be greatly ai- 
! th- toir and must make

|r, thirteenth straight 
r, i¡,.t 'attirila' Coach Mc- 

onn:t!ited not on the way 
] tn i over the Menarti 

jai ht t.-t hut on the cooper
ami ut.nnanship that the 
ilen ' nateti. Perhaps we 
i ... i ; 11 ila c more emphasis 

things and less on win-

new nu mbers for the Press 
will he greatly appreciated, 
a na miter of the Press Club (

item a waste of time to most 
;u hut it’s not all work. As 
»- having the satisfaction of 
acc(imi>li»hments, you also 
some fun. Why not give it a

Lions Wade Mud 
To Defeat Menard

As the time approached for the 
time to start the annual Ozona- 
Menard game, it began to rain.
It rained »o much that when Sat 
urtlay finally got here, the foot
ball field looked like a “ Pig Pen." ! 
No joke that » the truth, ami ,i 
you don't believe me. a»k any foot
ball player on either team or any 
fun in the statu!».

Rain or »hint- the Lu>ns contin
ued their winning »*i.-.»k and 
mode Menard a victim of a liM> 
score ill farm of th«" Lions. The 
Lions didn’t get their famed aerial I 
attaek going as was expected, but [ 
they made up for it on the ground 
The Lion's touehdown» came in ; 
th«’ 1st. 2nd, and 3rd quarters 
Th«' first two touchdown» were 
made by Cox and Roy t ate- ac
counted for th«- 3rd by a pas» 
from Montgomery ti Mat
“Chatteau”  ran ft."« raid- for the 
last mark. The extra point of th« 
first touchdown was made by the 
unerring toe of Montgomei" Tom i 
missed the second by Inches, but 

was blocked by a fast j 
charging lineman from Menard

Thi» game was enjoyed b\ both 
teams. The reason wa- the two 

j inch lak«' in the mobile of the

Scrap Drive Made 
By Students Success

Last Monday afternoon school 
was turned out for the purpose of 
collecting scrap metal and rubber 
for Uncle Sam. The Ozona school 
children contributed some 41.000 
pounds altogether. In high school 
a rail' was on and the two losers study Hall. What, a new romance? 
were supposed to give u party. The Jimmy Farr's new name i» 
-enioi- were first in the rule with ••Sleepy". He came to band one 

I he freshman morning at a:‘.to saying he ««vei

Bud and < ccelia were seen at 
the »how together Monday night. 
Hick and Ethel were there also.

Instead «if studying in Study 
Hall • at h da\. /.ella. Billy I. . Ber
tie Sue and Geòrgie Nell ull 
catch up on their letter writing 

Some of these girls just can't 
type in typing class. What’s the 

1 matter, girls???
t ’alvin flirting with Juana in

about l l !  ̂ ton»
«amp next with 2' • ton» and were , 
closely follow«'«! by the Sopho- , 
inoic* with 2 tons. Th«' junior» 
were last with aluiut JHsi pounds.

A* Governor Coke Stevenson re- I 
quested, no stone wa« left un- 
turned. The town w.«« searched I 
from east to west and north t«> 
south Everyone was warned to 
keep hi* curs tightly locked up 
.1 thev had been made before 1920

Apologi«- are offered to those 
who missed something they did not

alept.
Rov and Moria Beali were sit- 

ting together in Spanish until Mi. 
Ripide ju«t liuti to move Roy 
What were you doillg instead of 
pai ing attention?

A league meeting wa* at Daph
ne» house Wednesday night and it 
ended up being a party Now girl* 
you knnw that is n<»t thè wa.v you 
are -upposed to do.

Si'en at thè dance together Sat- 
urday night were Sug. Roy. Bud

intend to be placed on the scrap |and hi- (ousin. Bland. Louise, Yu

OHS-
In and Around

n
* a farewell to Mr. Ripple, 
Hist i ■ and Spanish teacher.

leavu g to accept a position 
r American consulate in Du- 
1, Mexico. 1

,*!l. the l.i"».* have scored a- 
with l!*-0 victory over Men- 
If this keep- up our team will 
to ijuit -rhool and become 
-1 'iial football players, 
thi way. folks, our Victory 
«•••net'll went off with n 

. Thanks for the cooperation, 
come back next time.
_ve the Seniors cleaned up? 
p of ' iur*e) They have sold 
ximately 10 tons of scrap, 
-o-re money!
n around on the campus this 
were old teachers and |>u- 
W’elcume "home" Mr. Ding- 
and Dot and Claudia.

O ll-S----- i—
HTH GRADE EVENTS

•• eighth grade recently «•• 
d "ffi . r- for the s«'hoo| year 

1942-4?. They are: president. 
Himvei , vice president. Max 

»«■cretary and treasurer. 
'L -• } ,,lr re|«irter- were i 
li: Mik« Friend and Patsy 

the first semester 
y and Corinne Phil- 
ccond semester, 
the Social Studies 

Fire Prevention I’os- 
now on exhibitiiin in

field.
The Menard Yellowjackets were 

sparked by Perry, a hard • barg
ing back, and White, a real block 
«•r This win ma«le the Lion's rec
ord run to lit straight. The Lion* 
hope t<> make Eldorado It -truight 

Speakipg of Eldorado, this writ- 
«•|- . as well as the team wish«'- t*• 
thank the member* of the Eagle 
squad and th«‘ ir coache*. Conch 
H«‘\t and Couch Huggin*. for the 
ii»e of their mud cleat*. Without 
the*«' cleats the Loins would have 
had a rough linn- of the game 
Keep this in mind Even if we 

: have good friend* in Eldorado,
they stand between u* and the 
District Championship; *•>. let'* 
make Eldorado our in'Xt victim 

Remember. Beat Eldorado!

room teacher, arranged and i* di
recting it. The public i* invited 
to attend.

Elizabeth Turner withdrew
from the class last week, but Ira 
Yancy, a former seventh grader 
wa* promoted into th«' class so 
that there has been no change in 
the number of the enrollment.

pile and congratulations to the 
Seniors for an overwhelming ma
jority of st rap.

Thirteenth Victory 
Meeting Held

The Ozona Lions • ould 1 »«• • ailed 
th«- Ozona Mudhog- after iHst Sat
urday's game Whatever they mav 
tie called they surely did a good 
loti of clipping the Yellow jackets. - 

The «tuilent body of o  H.S. gath
ered in the study hall to hear a j

gii, Cecelia. Chuppo and James.
Two ”« xe*" were home over the 

week-end. Th«-y were Claudia Ev
er«' and Dot Capps.

Ctiappo and James had the 
twin* from Iraan, Saturday night 
What - the matter boys. Wouldn't 
th«ir big -i»ter let you all take 
them home?

Vifgii and Juana were together
Sunday night.

CONGRATULATIONS. BOYS!! 
A womlerful game Saturday.

Bui and Mari were together
few words from Captain McDon
ald and Coa« h McCook. Captain 
Mi Donald summarized hi* speech 
into "We are going to beat Eldo
rado Saturday " Coa h McCook 
commented on the fact that the 
boy* demonstrated such excellent 
cooperation and teamwork.

Superintendent Denham made a 
report on the amount of scrap iron 
the students of Ozona Public 
Schools had gathered The total 
was approximately forty-two thou- ■ !«• 
sand pounds. I phi

The uni ting wa - • |o««-d with the ! S 
yelling of such «xpres-ion* a*;th«' 
"Beat Ehloradn!" and "Make it | hoy
fourteen in a row!

Eri'.i. night at the Pep Rally and
the -how

Ri'Zell«' was with three boys 
Sundav and »he was the only girl. 
< LUCKY)

Vera and her lioy friend were 
at the »how Saturday night. Say 
who i «he boy friend, anyway?

Ruth went to Stephenville o\«-r 
the week-end mid Daphne went t" 
Comn .inch«'

Sug g"t a phone call at 2
.« m. one night, ( ould this 

e > all be fr«mt B.C. and S.C.? 
ppi«', »loppie, that i* the way 

field looked Saturday after the 
got through playing on it and 

tmv« Iimked worse'

Our ex-band director, Mr. Ping- 
leton was here over the week-end.

Bud decided to bring his pillow 
to school with him all the time 
Not a bad idea at all, Bud.

Sug wrote a six page letter to 
a very important boy in the Army. 
What’s his name, Sug!’ Shall 1 say ?

Liz was asking Daphne about all 
of her boy friends in Commanche 
Basil, you bud better watch her. 
A'ou know how she is.

Mozelle Hair« going down main 
street Saturday night doing the 
"Conga" by her-elf Heaven«!!! 
Mozelle, what brought all that on?

OHS

O. H. S. Teacher,
Ripple To Leave

Joe Ripple, Spanish and His- , 
tory teacher here this year and 
principal of th«' l.atin-American ; 
School last year, is to enter the A- 
merican Foreign Service N*ivem-' 
her first. He is to lie stationed in 
the Consulate at Durung". Mex
ico.

Mr Ripple hold* a Bachelor of 
Science degree from the Universi
ty’ of Southern California. II«- al
so spent two month* thi* pa*t 
»ummer in Mexico City studying 

¡for hi* Master of Science degree 
at the University of Mexico

Although he has never been to 
Durango, Mr. Ripple ho|M- '<o 
the best. With him go«-» tin II 
graduations and best wuhi from 
all his friend*

------  >5-11-0
PEOPLE MAKE ME MADDER

People make me madder than 
any Imhìv, especially :

People who always hav«- the 
magazine I want in study hall

People who stick th«-ir f«'«'t in 
j the aisle* for me to stumble over

People who step on my toes and 
brui»« my shins when I have MY 
feel in the aisle —

People who keep checking out 
"Magnificent Obsession” when I 
want it, always just "a few min
utes ago."

People who call the Sophomore 
scrap iron, “tin.”

People who "just have one pen
cil" w lien I want to borrow one.

People who lend me fountain 
pens that leak and “forget” to 
warn me.

People who write note* and tear 
them up in tiny pieces. I'm ruining 
my eyes trying to fit them togeth
er.

People who, beside* tearing 
them up. »ratter the pieces around 
so that I huirn only part of the 
message.

People who writ«' hot notes, 
don't sign them

Why arc people »o oiiery '’ "''
O ll-S

BEHIND THE BAND DOOR
Mary Gray

Jimmy Farr came dragging in
to tiie band house at It:3*i Wednea- 
day. He wa.- nick-named "Sl«*e- 
py" just on that account.

Batons were raining Friday 
morning when Sug. Joy and Mar
garet were practicing. Th«- band 
looked like the "Wreck of the lles- 
peru.*" after dodging batons all 
morning

The Rand had t«i march to the 
f eld and bat k Friday morning. 
Oh. what we have to go though 
f .r O H.S!!!

The band really “shin«'<l" at the 
Pep Rally Friday night.

Bud came to band Monduy 
morning with a pillow lurked un- 

| tier hi* arm. He did some fancy 
sliding at the Mrnuril-Ozona game 

j Saturday
It -eem* a* though the football 

game got the Roy- down. There 
were two that were late Monday 

I morning to band 
I (Continued <>n l.a*t Page)

he
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Don’t Worry About

| YOUR EYESIGHT SERVICE
A «hi wont need gasoline or tire- to drive l««ng distances 

:  f«»r such need». Dr Baker, of San Angelo, will visit here every 
£ month la year* experience. All late *tvlc» in glasses. See 
:  him at the Hotel Ozona, Monday, Oct. 26th. only.
£ I *c k«mmI judgment an«l

SEE BAKER \ND SEE BETTER

nHiiniiiminiiiiiiiiMiHiiiiMMiMtiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiMHiHiimmiiiiimiiiiiMiifr

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

»albe
Joe I», 
for th« 

jit We i
i m;n

ti an 
home rcn
he eie I ' grade has started 

Red Cross assembly 
will I c presented 

'iT'.li i, Mi», Sc«itt. home

K on the 
tram wh

MERCHANTS FAST  
MOTOR LINES

Direct Service From FORT 
WORTH. DALLAS and SAN 

ANGELO Every Day

Pioneer Truck Service In Went 
Texas

SucceHHor* to;
WESTERN MOTOR LINES

!■’ y o u  need an experienced man to 
drench your sheep or tfoats call

Taylor & Moore Stock Medicine Co.

W c carry a complete line of Stock 
Remedies including Phenothiazine 
French and all kinds of vaccines.

PHONE 102 and 58 a
SONORA. TEXAS

/ 7 § M W m

. . .  and the Japanazis Have Nothing Like It!

F«H  L in e A l l  K i n d s

Purina Chows---- Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

8<),*D IN ANY QUANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

We Boy Sacks

!. Luther
Phon. 176

LU R  R  B O N O S
IMI«/

S T R f T l O S

f * « :  And, |>r»y tell, »h «l «» it <*« hast 
that the )apjn.«zi' have nothing like .m<! 
it censored '

ffeddy It W AN j road map of I nclc 
Sam v electnc power It D ili show how 
high voltage transmissnm lim-s «ms «ross 
the country carrying |*>wet to huss war 
plants and to 27 million homes It s cen 
sored as to location of cities and plant« 
because we re glad t«> cooperate in con 
sealing information that «night aid th«' 
enemy

Y*».- \\ h.n else can sou tell m. about it

*»ddy : This: It's the greatest electric sys
tem in the world No other nation has 
anything like it. fh« famous British "grid 
system" could be dropped into one small 
section. It carries mo-t power than all the 
Axis countries combined

f « i :  And how did we obtain it?

»•ddy  This natiirn-wide transmission 
net work was put together in peacetime to 
serve vou ami all Americans It was built 
w ith the savings of the people it serves.. .  
individual citizens, churches, colleges, sav

ings hanks, insurance companies, all of 
whom invested rheir savings in s«»und elec
tric securities It is operated under the 
American system of free enterprise by men 
and women trained and experienced in 
good business management Their success 
depends i>n bringing the greatest service 
to the greatest number ih homes at the 
lowest possible cost

r»« ll u-u ni ni tjuiir different from the 
Nan system Under the Japanazis, and 
their ssstrm of |«olitual management and 
state slaset«. the individual, or his insti
tution». is nothing. Only bureaucrats and 
political favorites have anything to hope 
for

»•ddy: Yes. And in the long run, that 
wont win wan! Here in West Texas... 
in this whole country. . .  everybody has a 
personal stakr in Victory— and in preserv
ing the American way of living which has 
made us the sirtmgest nation on ea'th'

WestThus Utilities 
Compaq

j < 11111111111111111111111111 h
i . 111111111 it in
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Lion’s Roar— Mrs. Mary Perner— Teachers Resign— Lions Splash—
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Surprise, surprise!!! Ex-direc- 
tor Pingleton popped up in Ozon- 
■ Friday night and ilmutt every 
person in High School *nw him 
before noon Saturday Evert one 
« a t  really glad to »«•«■ him again 

Joy Coates knocked part of her 
horn 1<«ni* -o «he w—uldn’t have t<* 
play in band Then, »hen .Mr 
Klein* hnudt -a ! i. r t er to play 
another, »he broke that one, too. 
She »an really tearing up the 
••joint."

Although it -cem* \ery queer 
that it would take *■ much breath 
for a little person to run *uch 
a ehort distance. hut if you don’t 
think so just a»k Sug 'She had 
to run from the Hand house to the 
Court House

Boy. are we losing the good 
teacher«' No» it ¡« Mr Hippie 
who is leaving and there is a pos
sibility that Mr Kleinsehmidt will 
he called into the service.

-------- O-H-S--------
Mrs Kichard Miller »a «  a v «- 

ttor in San Angelo this week

to th* nine children, thirty grand 
children, and twenty great grand 
children also survive.

The surviving son* and daugh
ter* are Mrs. Hugh Childress. 
Mr* Max Schneemann. Mrs Will 
Baggett, Mrs. Hoy Henderson. 
Caul and Stephen I’erner. all of 
Otona. Mr* Boyd l ’ox of Hanktn. 
Mr- Bob Murchison of Fort 
Stockton and Boss I’erner of Se- 
Iigmun, Arizona.

Blessed with a sunny disposi
tion, bequeathed to her by her I- 
ri*h mother. Mr* I’erner re
mained young in heart and spirit 
to the end, always interested in 
happening* about her, vitally 
Concerned for the welfare and 
happiness of her children and 
her friends, and forgetting not 
the little courtesies and kindness- 
es that helped to sweeten the lives 
of those about her Thus it was 
that M'dher I’rrner »< n The l«*ve 
o f multiplied hundred* of friends 
who join her children in mourn
ing l < r (lassitig

Ranch Supplies
UK I AHKA \ Fl 1.1 **TtH K OF - - -

PHENOTHIAZINE
STO M At II VA Olt.M DHFM H FOR sHEEl* AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THF FINEST l i t  RFI’ KI.I FNT ANI» HEA1.FK AfABF

SALT • BRANDING PAINT - CHALK  
SHEARING SUPPLIES

We Buy “O ff” W ools of All Kind*

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MF I \ IN BROW N Manager

OZON A, TF.VVS PHONE

taught ...-• year n the high school 
at Bald Knob. Ark She i* a grad
uate <-f Tesa* Christian Univer
sity. t.i».ng .i B A degree with 
a h.-P 'v maj r She did graduate 
work in Spanish last nuitimrr at 
S'uthern Methodist I ’mversity.

Mis* Blanton is due to assume 
her new position in the local 
«I hool by November IS, or sooner, 
if a sutistitute can t>e secured to 
fill her place in the Iraan school

Miss Frances Sprawl*, who is 
-ervmg her third year in the O- 
roiia si hool system as kindergar
ten teacher ha* -ubmitted her 
resignation freni that i*o*ition e f
fective November S

To fill the kindergarten vacan
cy » i l i  be Miss Iairraine Barton of 
lienton. Texas Miss Barton t* now 
employed in her first veal as a 
leather in the *< hool* at l.rvel- 
land. Texas She is a kmdergar-i 
ten-primary major with a lUche- 
h r of S. ien< > degree from North 
Texa- State Teachers College at 
Denton. r.a** of P.*42 She w ill as
sume her duties here immediately 
after Mis* Sprawl* departure. \

Re-ignatI i  of Mi-- Mildred 
Gibben*. fifth grade teat her in 
the 1 atm-.Amernan school was 
•h« *hird »ubmitted to Supt. Ben
ha:; it; thi week Mis* tilbben- 
resignation becomes effective Oct- 
t>er to when she will return to 

Alpine, her home town, to accept 
a position a- teacher of English 
in the I .at it American school and 
of physical education in the A- 
meritar sc hool.

To fill the vacancy created by 
'to r,. gnation of Mis* Gibben* 
M.»s lucvern* Williams of Clyde 
Tev.t- t>een employed Mi«-
William* is a graduate of Texa* 
t-T.it« ( ollege for Women, taking 
her 1! degree from that Insti
tut.- r. in 1941 She is now em
ployed m Civil Service with an 
a-- gnmciit from the War Impari
noti' !, M Louis Mo. Miss Al'il- 
liatr- - expected to arrive Octo
ber 2X to fake up her teaching du
ties here,

Mi*- J. Frankie I • ether* of 
Burkhurnctt. who has tiren el«*c- 
ted to teach lauguage art* in Jun
ior High vchool to suweed Mis* 
FIi-ata-th Hiser, is ex|w-vt«»d to ar
rive today •> assume her duties 
Mi-- B -»• o- grini r«*eent!y to

the upright* for the extra point.
The visitors made their first 

down in the second quarter, a 5- 
yard off-side penalty against the 
I ; ■ - contributing to the gain 
But that attack seemed to call for 
c. unter attack and it tea* a few 
plays later, after the Fiona had 
balked the Jat ket attack, that ('ox 
» « *  cut loose for the second 
touchdown The Jackets chalked 
up two more first down* in that 
quarter, with Moore ami Berry 
doing most of the lugging, hut 
they were ineffective for a sus
tained attack.

The final score of the day came 
euily m the third quarter, after
the lions had taken over on the 
Menard 55 Montgomery tossed a 
slippery - nr to Hoy Coates on the 
25 and the speedv back, in stream
lined pant* to partly offset the in
cumbrance of mud. eluded two 
Menard tackier* and crossed the 
goal line standing up for *ix 
more jmint* Montgomery's kick 
bounced o ff the goal post, and 
the score was 15* to O from there 
b> the end of the game.

Family Problem It 
Burden For Prospective 
Negro Selectee

Another rlaasic letter from a 
colored registrant of the Crockett 
county local board, the same one 
who notified the taiard of hi* 
marriage of exjiediency” and im

minent fatherhood as ground* for 
deferment, has written another 
that rivals the first for frankness 

The registrant lives in Spar
row* Point. Md . where he is em
ployed in a defense industry.

“ I received your letter for phys- 
1 leal examination and will art in 
accord when notified by this 
board.” the letter began.

"When I am to be inducted, it 
will tie necessary for me to bring 
an ill wife, who is suffering with 
a severe case o f constipation and 
a two-months-old baby. The dis
tance covers 17»*) mile* and it 
will lie necessary to have more

F IR M  BAPTIST ( ni I 
( l> dr 1 hilder*. P»»m

Schedule uf Service*:
9:45 Sunday Sthmil 
10'.50 Morning Worship ! 
fb.OO Evening W-.rthip
Tuesday
H:0o Brotherhood Meeting 
Wednesda
5:00 W M S. Mretini 
* Oft Prayer Meeting 
a 45 Choir Prnctic* 
iti.i • • “ e r.-nJ

*. rv • «ili be 14|
M.c g .!> • ' »he fat 2» 
was a mi*»."nary in China i 
th.- Met! Mi*- * t.arv _
At »he '•*•» o{ « 1
n*i, I......  ■ • • M* 1*1
ter I 1 M A V«ngl
man anti Mr i inert UitU> M

* a|to attend the«* «ervice».

F.lam Bud.. - in fkns 
this w*rk tak g ” e hath#

Addreuei O f Men 
In Service Sought

Although member* of the local 
War "service committee have lieen 
abb t" -reure addresses *»f most 
t>f the CrothrM County men in the 
serviie for mailing of Christmas 
gift p.o kages. there are »till a few 
the committee have Insen unable to 
secure.

Following i* a list of men whose 
.«idresse* are sought Friends or 
relative* of the*e men who know 
their addresses are asked to rnm- 
rr.un .ate with Mr* T A. Kincaid, 
Jr . <>r Mr*. K A Harrell The list 
wanted includes Pat Bowleg* 

ol.) Leonard B Boyd. Thomas 
> Gerald. Jr . Walter Wesley Low. 
. lit ’ , 'il l.eon W immIs. Jack White 

d ■ W alter H E*rue. Ik>rsey 
M Ik paid. Bud Liniie McCary, 
and Klivedge Onell W illiam* (col.)

than the ordinary time to make 
the trip.

"It will be necessary to bring 
them bet ause the money offered 
hv the Army will not pay the high 
rent required in an industrial cen
ter and u furniture hill that con
ditions .alls for. so will have to 
let fqrnttuie go back at a sacrifice 
when induction is necessary and 
bring wife and baby home where 
money offered will lie completely 
sufficient t«< support the two be- 
tause wife will not lie able to 
contribute anything to help.

"So if my induction i* nec essary 
please let me know in time to 
get business straight, and consi
der that it will la* nrtessary to t>e 
given more than ordinary time to 
make the trip."

CLASSIFIED jt f
FOR SALI I* ■■'’pur Ilectri rang* - ,  \\.,y y

the tailor *) i

) I ill ! : '■ • ' tr. J&gl
— fcl

tor

w a n i : ; • ; * - !
! t loll I ' ML_
Write H i Bland. Jr l’u m ili 
Kanrh. M> - • I • \.i« ZF.

STATF OF TEXAS 
ICOCNTX OF i H(K KKTT

IIIK'I H IM ) PARTY

Mr*. B B Ingham is spending 
f. w day* in San At g*-lo

I« k . me edui ation director for the 
University Christian Church in 
Fort Worth Mis* leathers is a 
»ist. r of Mr* Fimo McCook.

Honoring her »on. J. 1... on his 
fifth birthday. Mr- Johnnie Hick* 
entertained with a party at her 

, home Friday afternoon.
Halloween decorations were 

used.
The guests played game- and were 
presented with baskets of camiy 
as favor- Ice . ream and cake were 
served to Bobbie Fields, Kent 
Chapman, lla Mae Word, Barte 
Smith. Louise Ha i re. Charles 
K.-ith, Bella Mae Mason. Sonny 
Henderson, Sammir La Gene llous- 

.ton. Charles Black. Frances lui 
i Gene Word, Tom Kincaid, Mac k 
White. Mrs Jew* Chapman. Mrs. 
Clyde Word. Mr*. Heyward White, 

land Mr- .Lin Mason.

In the Ju •......>f th« Pag j
Court of Cv i ».e11 » . unty, Ttia I 

L). H. Romo v - Fred Sum 
WHERI i.v rtiM ' a m  I

ecution i«*uei! < ,t ..f thr Jau» 
o f the Pe.u. ( irt of CndtI 
County, Tex.i • .< juilpirctxe
clerecl in said < < ir! *in the Ä  
day of May. A B 1942. it. favordJ 
the said B H R<un<. and >n.u | 
the said F i. - irguy. S A d
the docket art. l ik e
the 2nd da\ <■: 1 ’ • lier. A.B DC 
at 1» oVIoc k -A M levy up« tk ! 
follow ing desi r;ts-ii tract aaipg 
c*el of land si* ate in the ton *i 
Orona. County ■ Crackttt ut 
State of Tex.« imi bilenrmib 
the said Fred S irguy, to-wit;

The F2a*t -hulf *Elj) t!
Block 25. in aiii town. b«if 
10ft feet by feet, ini leal 
a part of th- nginal numeA WAR MESSAGE Mr and Mr* Monroe Baggett 

ihave returned from a month’s va- 
at:on Trip during which they vis- 

iTe.l relative* in Austin. Floydada, 
Fi.ni- and other |Miints and toured 
la.usiana and a* far ea*t as Biloxi, 
Mi sippi.

lo Truck Owners and Drivers
New re. ruit : "Fay. look at the 

g- t--'¡ue insignia on the »ide of 
that homhmg plane."

F e ll"» rookie: "Sh-h-h. not so 
l"iid; that'« the squadron com
mander looking out o f the win- 

! ja m ." : v

No -V i.
and on the 3rd lay of Sormtaf 
A.B. 15142. I • g the first Ties 
day of said r, .nth, betwren *Je 
hours of 10 i t ! . *  A M. ud 4 
o’cloik PM  n -.»id date, at the 
courthouse i: ’ • said caaty.
I will ofter f. ■ -ale and sell at 
public auctic : r i ash. all the 
right, title and • ¡crest of tV 
raid Fred .'•ur; • ur.d t uil
pro|H«rty.

Bated at O- • 1 • xas. th> th*
2nd da; • • ’ -r. A P IMI

Mr- W S Willi#
i kftt Cowtf. 

2MK
Sheritf

Join tke

U.S.
TWCI

t H i i m n n
cw n

Am erica's truck trame- 
p o r I a t i o n system is 
faced today with a criti
cal situation.* and the 
Office of Defense Trans
portation is aakinq the 
help of e v e r y  truck

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN HELP iHiiiiiitmiuiiiniiuiiimiinniiiinmliniiimiiimiiniiiiiMinuiiïiiniiMi|i|l!ÎÜ

AS A  TRUCK O W N E R  -  SEE THAT:

chemical

owner and driver.

With lese than a 3 months' supply of 
new trucks to serve our civilian needs 
for the duration, we must squeeze every 
possible mile out of the 5.000.000 trucks 
now on the road. That's why your gov
ernment is askinq YOU to join in a 
nation wide .movement to conserve all 
existing trucks and tires through the 
program of the U. S. Truck Conserva
tion Corps.

Your truck rwcvtv«» thorough.
chackup* regularly 

Your truck is never overloaded
Your drivers report daily on the condition oi 

their trucks
Only experienced, competent drivers are al

lowed to operate your trucks 
Broken or worn-out parts are immediately 

turned in lor scrap il they cannot be repaired

AS A  TRUCK DRIVER -  SEE THAT:

k/  For\ ic to r v -
And for Vitamins, too

Start Your Winter Vitamins

You take every precaution to avoid accidents 
You start and stop more gradually and spare

your tires, dutch, engine as well as save 
gasoline

You report conscientiously on the condition ol 
your truck every day

You check tree daily (or cuts bruises, glass or 
other damage

You avoid unnecessary delays that slow our 
war short

Our Complete «Stock of Vitamin- enable? 

you to *?ct exactly what you want.

HUMBLE STATIONS ABE COOPERATING
Humble stations are ohiciai stations where you may iotn the 

U. S. Truck Conservation Corps and receive the Carps insignia 
lor your truck: Humble dealers are pledged to 
the program of regular inspections and 
care. So. drive In to your nearest Humble 
up to do your part in this important work—and let regulm  
Humble service help you fulfill your pledge 
ROLLING LONGER.

EM

We Feature Complete Fountain 
Service

PausV for a monirnt of complete r«-!»*-' 
at our fountain.

PHONE 25é

Ozona Drug Store
“Just A Little BETTER Serxicr"

Ixjquu-iii.iiiiiilililililil

fer high achievement 
*" *ke production of P E L I C N A L  I P C P F I M

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
« E C V I C E  .  .  .

Hhen not convenient to shop in person. u«e our i"» '1 ^  
tire. Mail «d e r «  grim  personal, prompt attesi"’"

Helping YOU K— p 'em lit to Koop 'em HOLLING ---------- ^  V
“Merring Went Tetas Mince l»M" 
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